
More About Fenian Raid 
Veterans.

The Acadian. Pickling Season AUTUMN
MILLINERY

WOLFVILLE, N. S., OCT. 3, 1913. The Vague. Verbose E. M. Mc
Donald Again Squelched by 
C. E. Tanner. K. C., M. P. P. is here again and we can supply you 

with everything necessary for making 
Good Pickles.

Green Tomatoes 
20c. Peck.

Editorial Notes.
(Concluded from Page t.)

The single point lor consideration is 
this: Did the Monk resolution include 
Nova Scotian volunteers?

Will Mr. McDonald deny the lact 
that it did include them?

He dare not deny it. The words of 
the resolution arc too clear for that. 
Here is the resolution:—

'That it is desirable that the Gov
ernment of Canada should recognize 
in some substantial manner the ser
vices rendered during the Fenian 
Raids in 1866 and 1870, by our Can
adian volunteers.'

It being absolutely clear that the 
Monk resolution included Nova 
Scotians, where does Mr. McDonald 
stand? He voted against the resolu
tion. He admits that.

As a defence he says that Nova 
Scotians had to be considered and

What is the real process of war? 
Yoti carefully select from the general 
population on both sides the health
iest, sturdiest, the physically and 
mentally soundest, those possessing 
precisely the virile and manly qual
ities which you desire to preserve; 
and having thus selected the elite ol 
the two populations you exterminate 
them by battle and disease, and leave 
the worst of both sides to amalgamate 
in the process of conquest or defeat— 
because in so iar as the final amalga 
mation is concerned both processes 
have the same result—and from this 
amalgamation of the worst ol both 
sidea you create the new nation or the 
new society which is to carry on the

1

Best Pickling Spice 
30c. Pound. Start your canning and pickling season right this 

year. Right spices mean right flavor and that’s 
what your fruits xnjl pickles will be judged by 
when you put them on the table next fall. We 
have had a long experience in buying spices and 
guarantee satisfaction EVERY TIME.

*•Best XXX Cider Vinegar 25c. gallon.

FRUIT JARS.-This week we are selling
.75 perdoz.|| SHOW DAYS 

Wednesday, 
Sept. 24th

Schram's Pint Jars 
Perfect Seal
Improved Jem pts. .90c.; qts. $1.00; 2 qts. 51.10 per doz. |

2 qt. Jars $1.25 per doz.'

A. V. RAAD, Phm. B.,
Druggist, Wolfville,

R. E. HARRIS & SONS
Goods Right, Prices Right, Service Right.

There were 1.675 rural mail routes 
In operation in Canada on September 
i. serving nearly 70,000 boxes. In 
addition 511 new routes were under 
advertisement so that there are nearly 
2,400 routes either already established 
or about to be set up, and nearly 
90,00b farm bouses sre receiving mail 
at the doors. When the present gov
ernment came iutpfjower, in October 
1911, only 61 Routes, serving 16,000 
boxes were in existence.

In addition. Hon. Mr. Pelletier 
since taking office has opened 1,390 
new post offices, as well as 675 new 
money order offices, and 509 postal 
note offices. From October 1, 1911, 
to the present time the amount re 
mitted by money orders shows an in 
crease of 538,880.000 as compared 
with the previous eighteen months, or 
38 per cent.

that Sir Fred Borden wanted time to 
consider them. So, in order to'con
sider' Nova Scotians the Government 
and its Liberal supporters, including 
Mr. McDonald, stood up like little 
men and vote* solidly against the 
resolution that would have pledged 
Parliament to give Nova Scotians, as 
well as other Canadian volunteers, a 
Bounty. A nice way. indeed, to 'con
sider' Nova Scotia volunteers.

nPER
W. M. BLACK,

A HOUS ENot Too Soon And Following Days.
1 ••

Miss Young has returned 
from the wholesale openings and 
will exhibit copies of the latest 
ideas in Hats.

Some new lines ot Ready-to- 
wear now on sale.

MANAGER.
During October is not ' too soon to have Xmas

photos made. Autumn days pass swiftly and there is 

so much to be done. It is certainly the best time to 

have the children photographed.

Call and see the styles.

{

MONDAY, OOTODER 13th

ACADEMY PLAYERSIn regard to the Middleboro resolu
tion of 1911 it is particularly amusing 
to be told by Mr. McDonald that the 
Conservatives were not 'sincere' In 
pressing it. Was he sincere in vot
ing against it?

Bear in mind that a year before this, 
in 1910 as I have already shown the 
Laurier Government had formally and 
positively declared against a Bounty.

In 1911. when Mr. Middleboro 
moved, the Liberals, every man ol 
them, stuck to their policy ol no 
Bounty.

The Conservatives, on the other 
hand, voted for a Bounty; and 
later, in 1912, when they had the 

power to grant a Bounty, proved their 
sincerity by passing a Bounty Law.

I regret very much that that kind 
ol sincerity doea not satisfy Mr. Mc
Donald.

EDSON GRAHAfl. Present Henry Arthur Jones' great play

THE HYPOCRITESWOLFVILLE.

with Sidney Tolerpwa.'sss-sssttsesesessssssaea-sw.wseseiiesesesssesss*
\ The Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

Ity.
U, 7.48%; Mortality 

« ratio 6%.

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, Prov.Mgr.

and all the old favorites in the cast. Reservations 
now made. Phone 20, box office.

Mr. Borden’s Defence 
Ideas.

In hie speech at Halifax, Mr. Bor. 
den simply reiterated his position on 
the Canadian naval attitude. There 
was nothing sensatiônal or even sen 
timental about the commonplace facts 
which be set forth,

Canada is desirous ol taking her 
place in thenavy making of the empire, 
and, feeling a responsibility in this 
respect, she also feels a desire to share 
a certain amount ol responsibility in 
connection wuh the administration of 
the naval and defence department. 
Until the overseas dominions share.

. both in the cost and the responsibility 
of making wars, there can be no real
ly close connection between Downing 

.street and the governments ol the 
several dominions on self dclcnce 
questions.

Mr. Borden stands well for the Can - 
adian idea, which is neither for aloof
ness nor dlctatorialness. We simply 
desire to take our modest place in the 
imperial defence scheme, paying our 
■hare oi the way, and having a voice 
i n the expenditure.

SHOWED IN 1012
For Security $187 ousels for every 
For I’hofith —Interest earned on mean notasse 

rate, experienced to expected, 87%; Decreased in ex|H-nse 
Head Office: TorontS, Ont.

J. D. CHAMBERS.•100 liahili

8

Operatic and Musical Artists
Under the auspice» of Aoadla Seminary

COLLEGE HALL
OCT. 16. Robert Poliak, Violinist, assisted by Miss 

Groce Davis, Soprano, and Marcel Hansotte, 
Pianist.

NOV. 6. Arthur frledhelm, one af the World’s 
Truly Great Pianists.

NOV. 20. Majestic Grand Opera Quartette, be
sides other selections will give the Third Act 
of Gounod’s foust In Costume.

We Carry at oil Times a Complete Stock of
Drags and Chemicals,

, Patent Medioin
Water Bottles,

Syringes of all kinds,
Tooth Brashes,

Hair Brushes,

Robert Poliak, Violinist.
(see advertisement.)

The first of the series of concerts to 
be given in College HaII will be Oct 
lûth. The high artistic quality ol 
the programmes, the personality and 
fame ol the artists, the low price for 
the series, together affird'an 
tunity which nq music lover can af
ford to miss. Reserved seats for the 
course are now 
Drug Store. Single reserved seats 
will ndt be sold until two or three 
days belore the first event. Those 
who apply within the next few days 
for reserved seats lor the scries will 
have choice of ibe best seats in the

Within a lew days representatives 
of the Seminary Y. W. C. A. will 
call upon you relative to the purchase 
ol a course ticket. Please have 
money ready and then take the tic
ket, go to Rand's and mike a choice 
ol the seat.

No onç can afiord to miss this, the 
greatest musical attractions 
known in Wolfville.

HotLetters to the Editor.
To the Editor ol Tn* Acadian:

Dear Sir:—During the past year 
an effort has been made to fence sod 
improve the old Wolfville cemetery. 
In March last a committee of two, 
Dr. G. K DcWitt and Mr. C R. ,H. 
Starr, was appointed to take the nec
essary steps to solicit subscriptions to

I presume that the 'sincerity' he 
prefers is the kind that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Sir Fred Borden practised 
on the volunteers from 1896 until

A word before I close in regard to 
the Hansard references.

Mr. McDonald knows that Hansard 
is issued from day to day in pamphlet 
form. Liter on the bound volumes 
are issued to members of Parliament 
and libraries.

Combe, Sponges.Choice Candy,
The Nyal Remedies,

Na-Dru-Co Preparations,
^ Toilet Preparations,

Perfumes, Soaps.

OUR PRICES RIGHT

ACADIA PHARMACY
Hugh E. Calkin.

the fund. In the month of April a 
circular was printed by The AcadiAn

sale as Rand's and mailed to those interested in the 
project. The only response from the 
circular was from two gentlemen In 
the town who deposited with the 
Town Clerk the sum of 520.00. The 
sum of 53 jo 00 was asked for in t|)e 
circular for the fencing and upkeep/of 
the Cemetery. Scout Master Brgjp#- 
was requested to utilize the Boy

I have the official daily Hansard; 
and my references, with one slight ex
ception which I will mention, are ab
solutely correct; and Mr. McDonald 
knows they are correct. His remark» 
on this point make very cheap and 
childish evasion. The exception I 
refer to is this. I did not remember that 
there was a member named Low in 
the House, and treated that 
a typographical error lor Law.

Something for the LadlesTories! Tories I
Note the Name, Tories, Tories,

In connection with our regular
Scouts to solicit subscriptions lor |he 
purpose at that pefiod. The time of 
the Scouts was limited as it was just 
before the opening ol the public 
schools. During the lew days at 
their disposal they collected 539.001a 
cash and additional promises of 513.00 
making together with the %23.00 pre 
viously in fu id the amount ol 572.00 
The Boy Scouts were promised a com 
mission for their work and they 
generously contributed the amount 
to the fund ao that the 
subscribed 572 00 now in the hands 
of the Town Clerk is intack. All 
interested in the old cemetery we 
are sure will acknowledge that tb#re 

need to subscribe to the 
worthy object. The cem 

is a resort for eODI

First Class Custom Tailoring for MenOpera Home.
It has been decided that 'The Acad

emy Players' on their first appearance 
here this seaMon (Monday, Oct. 13th) 
will, present Henry Arthur Joses' 
gred{ play ’The Hypocrites'.

This company needs no Introduc
tion to a Wolfville audience as with 
Sydney Toler as leading 
many of the favourites including Miss 
Doherty, a lew new faces to round out 
the company, their work, if anything, 
will surpass that of last year.

As last season, each production will 
be under the personal direction of Mr. 
Toler with Mr. Alex. Leftwich as 
atsge director and with this combina
tion our patrons can depend upon 
having • finished presentation in 
every respect.

The second and third appearance of 
the * Players' here will be on Nov. 3rd 
and 17th.

For which we have established a reputation.The Scientific Lens.
Tories curve like the eye.
Tories relieve eye strain, by giving n large field 

of clear vision.

Tories I fit or replace.
Send for Circular.

name as

As to Mr. McDonald's excuse that 
be was at home and that Mr. Sinclair 
was in England when the vote on the 
Middleboro resolution was taken, it 
makes no difference. If they 
both in China at the time they 
not repudiate their responsibility.

They are both recorded in regular 
course as voting against a Bounty. 
They are so recorded with their own 
knowledge and consent as members of 
Parliament. The same thing is done 
every time a vste is taken. It is un
precedented for a member of Parlia
ment to repudiate his vote on a pair 
unless he takes the matter up in the 
House and give* his reasons. No 
member of Parliament who 
ciates his

We have decided this season to make a specialty of

LADIES’ WORK
splendid range of goods for Suita and Coeta and 

onr facilities for getting out High Clam Work we confidently 
offer our services to this trade. No need of going out of town 
youFahat0°al>h a”d A g'slic Call «nil let ua show

UdiM' =«1., direct
from New York, which we would like you to see.

Harvest Thanksgiving.
Harvest Thanksgiving services 

held in St. John s church last Sun
day, consisting of celebration ol the 
Holy Communion at 8 a m., Matins 
at 11 a.m, and Evensong at 7 pm, 
The church was suitably decorated 
with fruit, flowers and vegetables. 
There was a good attendance. The 
rector spoke on the duty of ■ tbanklui 
spirit from various standpoints. As 
a nation, as a province and as individ

amount <

J. F. H E R B I N
Expert Optician and Watchmakeris a pressing 

fund of this < J. G. VANBUSKIRKeiery at present
mon loafers a disgrace to the Iocs 
and the committee won Id respectfl 
ask all mteiested to contribute to 
work now commenced of lencing 
caring for ihe cemetery that it msy 
be successfully accomplished

Committee. G. E DbWitt,
man contented _____ C K. H. BT.aaJj

and therefore a good citizen and one - _ ~ ~ T"
who fitted in easily with his fellow Ad ttlillist r atOl**£

SALE.

WOLFVILLE, N. 5.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

owe a debt of thankfulness to 
Almighty God. A thankful spirit 
was good both lor ourselves and 
others It makes a

responsibility as such, 
would descend to the trick of being 
recorded on a pail, and then if an 
emergency should arise outside of 
Parliament, repudiate his vote and his 
responsibility. Mr. McDonald and 
Mr. Sinclair having allowed the re
cord logo unchallenged, are bound in 
honor by parliamentary practice to 
abide by the record. Any other 
course would be entirely snbsersive ol 
parliamentary responsibility.

As to Mr. McDonald's worry about 
delay in payment it is certainly 
laughable to think of a man who, 
from 1904 until
Bounty and who blindly supported • 
government that in 1910 declared 
that no Bounties would be paid, now 
clamoring bee...., (fie Bordvn tiov 
eminent had not disposed of the 
whole matter within two years.

But 1 hat ie ot a piece with the loud 
mouthed complaints that dts.p 
pointed and disgruntled men like Mi. 
McDonald are making on many quea 
tioos. Having allowed grievances to 
accumulate during fifteen y^rs ol 
Liberal Government, these gentlemen 
who satdumb before Laurie»,evidently 
expect Borden to put everything right 
m the twinkling of an eye. They had 

Ui c.r loads of patience with Lmrier.but 
"" ? Cox. they cannot wait

aÿ» »»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»» Oa

Wall Paper! i
Monts, Sings and Annapolis Counties

EXHIBITIONLast year the Acadia College foot
ball squad had other Maritime teams 
lashed to the main-mast with two-inch
hawser rope. What does the present 
season bold? Simply this, an equally 
fine record for the team of sturdies 
whoelectto emulate Acadia's exam
ple. Acadia's back divisions were 
fast, flashy and effective; they per
formed behind a scrum par excellence 
Bnt welding and burnishing the 
whole was always io evidence a sys
tem that would pot be denied, The 
case of the Acadia team of 
plies a concrete example 
faithful application to the co opera 
lion fide of the game may accomplish.

end Hors# and «took DhowBefore commencing hie eerm 
Dixon announced that he intended to 
sail tor England on Saturday, Oct. 
4th. and would be gone about three 
month*. D irmg his absence the 
services will be taken by Revs. H, A. 
and A. M. Harley of Windsor Sun
day School will assemble at 10 a.m 
Rev. F C Meilor, of Kentville will 

any calls, failing him Rev. 
of Cornwallis. Archdeacon 

Martcll also, it is hoped, will take oc 
casionsl services

I!

o= d“rime of H,u h*1*”" Drill Hall, Tuesday Afternoon, 2.30 o'clock

The Horse Shew

1

For sale now in any shade 
; ; you want, and at any old ; 
\ ; Price from 4cts. to $1.50 per ; 

roll. Call and see our books. 1

11
11

attend to 
Mr. Hall.191*. opposed a

«HSti I
A

”” I
FLO. M. HARRIS. $

WOLFVILLE BOOK STORE. J
Town ol Wollville.

FIRE NOTICE
Whereas:-In view of the danger 

from fire that msy reeult from the

* ...

1. s. 1
Acre's a chance 
for you to buy 
your range from 
the factory and 
save 30%— to 
buy it 00

plaw at
which there^will be a Grand the628,457 an-increase over the same 

period last year of 54.725.290-

Thursday-STOCK SHOW.
the very range 

you would choose, even if you 
had lo pay the retail price.

lEvr
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For Tasty Fruits 
and Spicy Pickles
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